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MAKING A BLUFF.

Tho woultl-b- o foreign directory
makora nro lunking a liorriblo
bluff. No attempt on their part
is being rnnclo to compile- statistics
or names. They nro Bimply try-

ing to got contracts for advertis-
ing. If thoy enn Bitcceed in bam-

boozling tho lnorclrnntB, a repe-

tition of their lust incomplete
work can bo looked for. That tho
local concern will compilo a
complete and authentic
work is promised. Thoroughly
competent men, who are acquaint-- ,
ed in tho different districts to
which thoy have been Bent, have
been working on the other islands
for the paat wool:, and several
men have been employed in Ho-

nolulu for tho hiBt ton ilnys.
The local firm is not mak-

ing any wild endeavor to cor-

ral the bushi03s men in any irou-ula- d

contracts, but is quietly and
ns quickly as possible compiling a
directory that will give a complete
list of business mon, together
with their places of business,
residences, streets and Post Oilico
addresses. Particular pains havo
beon used in tho selection of mon
to do tho compiling, thoy all being
men who earn and spend their
money in Hawaii. None of tho
proceeds of this Directory will go
to San Frnnoisco and the mer-
chants will do well to consult the
local concern 'before giving con-

tracts for advertisements or books.
In Bhort, patronize homo industry
in preference to giviug money to
men who will only take it to Cali-

fornia to apond and laugh at tho
easy manner in which thoy havo
gulled tho Honolulu public.

ANNEXATION.

AVhen Mr. Hatoh was given the
mission to Washington, it was
confidently predicted that tho an-- .

nexation question would soon
pass beyond tho stago whon
I'Barkis" that ia, Hawa'i enly
was "willin'." Al that the public
have heard of Mr. Hatch, how-

ever, relates to his presence as a
guest at a fow "swell" social func-
tions, his giving of ono or two
such himself and, now aud again,
tho intelligence that ho wns "an
interested spectator" in tho dplo-mati- c

gallery of tho Sonato whon
Cuba or tho Monroe doctrine was
being thrashed out on the floor
below. Congress has not, by re-

solution or oven by nudieuco to
set'speechoa on tho mattor, made
ono sign that Hawaiian annexa-tio'nTi- T

in tho remotest degreo a
question of. practical politics in
the United Statos. In tho Stato
fouvontions of tho Republican
party Hawaii has only beon
mentioned in connection with
attempts to mako cheap capital
out of tho incident of Commission-
er Blount's taking down tho Am-

erican flag from ono of tho Ha-

waiian Government's polos. Thoro
lias not appeared, however, a
politician who duros to commit
LiiQBolt or his party to tho retriev-
ing of that "disgraco" by promis-
ing tho restoration of tho Stars
xnd Stripes over our scat of gov-

ernment. On this side of tho wator
tho Legislature nnd the public
aro scrupulously kept in tho dark
as to any olForts on tho pnrt of tho
Government or its representatives
in Washington to "dolivor tho
goods" that aro tho cousidoration
for thoir official salaries. Tho on-

ly pledge of sincority in tho mat-to- r

is a resolution passed by tho
Legislature which can havo no
moro effect in hastening tho pro-

fessedly desired consummation,
thnn the air waves of a houso fly's
"n'inga on tho Btaysnil of tho sloani- -

....

Bhip Australia would havo in
holping or hindering tho stoorago
way of that vessel. Moreover, as
if to proclaim a want of sincority,
the Senator who was Bolected to
introduco tho resolution was sont
to tho LogiBlaturo by mon who, in
probably Bovon caBoa out of ton,
would not today voto for him on
an annexation platform. It is,
indeed, as hard to find an out-

spoken annexationist among tho
sugar planters of tho island of
Hawaii as it would bo to find a
pin in a balo of hay. Of courso
thoy will all, nearly, bo annexa-
tionists again whon McKinloyism
with two conts a pound bouuty on
sugar is restored in tho United
States, but then cupidity would bo
so obviously tho motivo that their
desires would cut no more figure
in tho States than tho soutimouts
of our Oriental residents. Is it
not about timo that tho Govern-
ment of Hawaii took thoo that

'established and havo maintained
it, as well ns tho whole people
over which it boars rule, into its
confideuco as to anything prac-
tical it has been or is doing to
promote tho manifest dostiny of
these islands ? Has it submitted
any schomo of union to the Gov-

ernment of tho United Statos, such
as to which it can confidently pro-

mise tho support of the pcoplo of
Hawaii ?

WIDE TIRES.

It is proposed to dofor final
action on the wide tiro measure
until next session. Tho principal
argument for postponement is
that tho Legislaturo has not suffi-

cient information boforo it to en-su- ro

nu avoidance of great hard-
ships to somo, especially in tho
rough country districts, who
would bo affected by tho law.
Whilo a measure of tho kind is
desirable for tho protection of
macadamized streets nnd ronds,
tho Bulletin at tho same timo
would deprecato hasty legis-

lation that would have tho
result of making tho law
so unpopular as to onsuro its in-

evitable repeal at next session.
Tho experiment of commissions
has, however, boon largely a fail-

ure, and it would bo better, in
this caso, to givo tho promoter of
the bill timo to acquiro tho needed
information himself, ns well as to
study tho whole mattor furthor,
so that by next session ho can
present a measure in which 'very
big holes cannot bo picked. An
organization for tho promotion
of good roads wonld not bo a bad
thing to take up tho wide tiro with
othor schomos for road extension
nud improvomont.

A San Eranci'jco protectionist
organ advocates reciprocity
treaties with countries in tho
Pacific, drawing a glowing
picture of tho vast expansion of
American raaritimo enterprise
that would rosult from such a po-

licy, with great incidental benefits
to tho port of San Fraucisco. As
reciprocity is a measure of free
trade in disguiso, tho advocacy of
it m a protectionist organ indi
cates a decreo of hollownoss
in that particular plank of tho
Republican party s platform.
There can bo littlo doubt that tho
results of the Hawaiian recipro-
city treaty, as seen at tho port of
San Francisco, havo proved an
object lesson to all boholdors of
which tho advocacy of moro ro.
ciprocity is one of tho' fruits. Yet,
for frivolous causos and upon far-fotch-

nud fallacious pretexts,
somo San Francisco journals oc-

casionally howl at tho Hawaiian
treaty like dogs baying at tho
moon.

Thoro has scarcely boon an at-

tempt to conceal tho motivo of tho
legislation concerning sake
namely discrimination against tho
Japaueso beverage to satisfy tho
California wine producers and in- -
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duco them to stay their hands
from smiting tho reciprocity trea-

ty. Tho tompornuco disguiso for
tho measure is too thin. It is said
that tho natives nro not calling for
Bako now so much as when it was
novel in its flavor, but aro taking
to wino moro and moro instead of
tho Japaueso drink and thoir old
favorito gin. A correspondent in
this issuo makos somo points on
tho question which, if not too late,
ought to bo considorod. If dis-

crimination against tho product of
Japan can bo proved, thoro will bo

troublo for this Government.

"Olovoland's "Way" is tho sneer
ing hoad placed by a coutompo
rary over tho nows that tho Presi
limit rif Mm TTiiitrwl RfntfH 1 111(1 do
uied, for stato reasons, a request
of tho Senate to transmit tho cor- -

rospondonco regarding American
prisoners in Cuba The paper that
thus displays feohug over Presi
dent ciovoland's action has not,
however, seen fit to criticize tho
notion of tho Hawaiian Govern -

mont in refusing to answer ques-

tions about supposed claima of
foreigners for damages on account
of tho timo of tho in-

surrection. Whore is tho differ-

ence botweon tho two cases ?

The Most, Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
Atk Your Grocer For It.

Old Doctor No, Bir. I novor
havo a patient dio on ray Jiands
nover. Young Doctor How do
you manago it ?01dDoctor Whon
I find a man is going to dio I got
him to call a specialist. Harlem
Life.

Edith Ethel's husband is posi-
tively menu. Grace How is
that? ."Why, ho wants her to
use her last year's wheel, whilo
everybody has tho now spring
styles." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Last Wk's
Steamer
brought us some of tho hand-
somest little gold chatelaine
watches ever seen. Beautifully
enameled in reds and bjues, set

the
rows

gems. All
made to run and keep good
time.

All havo gem set
brooches to match, and the
"toot and scramble" of the
whole is truly beautiful. They
belong to a of watch not

for
not as it
gine

us

lame watch at $6.00 must
not be overlooked. a

almost nothing; run-
ning well, and looking,

bo equaled by any-
thing wo havo seen.

Our of tho
best Swiss manufactur-
ers, enables us place before
you, are

unique, move-
ments keoping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will how
fine a "Non-magneti- c" silver

wo can sell $14.
One that will resist all

magnetic in

age electricity is a
incalculable No mat-

ter what grade
are going buy, ours is tho
stock to pick it because
no stock is as large,
no other stock contains tho ex-

clusive patterns, no other
prices c in como to ours;

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SCREW them.

H. Wickman

Timely JQpiJ25

the purple profile of
the Waianae the irides-

cent gleam of the variegated
after glow suffuses the west-

ern sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they en-

joying post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis

tratinn Act. Bill Williams puts
hli number lens Oil the ladder
ancJ mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful

...
where, with a Japwiese satety

j match he lights the lantern
' that warns the mariner against
taking the Miowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening 1 The
picture is- - incomplete, how-ever.with- out

ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,

iron,, porcelain, etc., with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat
your household to a
of beauty" that will a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may tried

' to convince you that the mon- -

countenance to such a notion
The stove has kept 'right
ahead with the march of pro-
gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you

out. iNone who saw ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in store
recently will need to be

superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity welcome to
satisfactory demonstrations

the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we try to sell
goods on the,, chance that
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckela' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.

with diamonds, and without archy ol oil stove has been
them; others with of abrogated in favor of other in-pe-

arls

and otlicr ventions. Don't give any

handsome

class
heretofore imported, and we that our stock was exhausted
take pride in showing them to j and would not be replenished
our customers. Tho prices aro ' some little time, we must

as high one would inm-- j take back as we do now
for sueh high grade goods; j gladly. The Aonowai agree-rangi- ng

from $50.00 up. i surprised with a lresh
Our small oxidised chato- - j lot, and they are now opened

also
For watch

costing
rich

this cannot

agency for ono
watcli

to
designs which exclu-

sive and and
which for time

bo surprised

watch you for
00.

influences; which
this of point
of value.

of watch you
to

from;
other half

and
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in
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black
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our

its

are en-
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of
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Whito Linon Tablo Damask, good quality.
White Linon Table Covers with Napkins to match.

, Whito Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, at '$1.50 per yard.
White Linon for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, 60c per yard.
Fino White Linon, 3G inch, COc per yard.
Red Tablo Damask, 60c and 70c per yard. '

Whito Damask Tablo Covers with Eed Borders, $1.50",
and $1.75 a piece.

White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. P. BMers & Co., Port Street
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That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing Up.

THE SECRET. Get tho best for tho least money.
WHERE? From us.
WHY ? Because wo can do it.
HOW? By buying for cash in largo quantities.
YOU, of couive, can get along without'us, but wo think you!l

find acquaintance with us profitable.

The Shoe Co,,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

Bis: Shoe Store. lort Streot.
TURKEY .. .grgrwaasaw

.....NI)T1IE

Armenian Atrocities!
ViitfuHhj lttiulratiil

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKEST
AFRICA. . . .

(l)yltov. Edwin M.Dlls3.)

gy Prospectus and Hubscriptlcm lists
it

Marian News Co, L'll

Mofohum Street, Honolulu.

In ono vol. cloth $ i 00
In ono vol cloth Rilt 2 50
In odh vol. IIulf-UiiBsi- nn gilt 3 50

E5T My Haok dies not tip in this man-
ner, no mutter how weighty tho load.

F'RA.ISr.K L1LLTS9

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
17(ifl

Stnad: liotlwl nnd King streets.

HAWAIIAN TRAMWAY'S CO,, L'd,

Commenoing on Wednesday, Juuo 3d,
tho VALLEY OAI13 will terminate their
Journeys at tho cornor of Queon nnd Fort
streotB. Faro, 5 cents. ,

Cars will le&vo the Valley nt 2 min., 22
win. nnd 42 min. past each hour.

First car, 0:02 n. m. on, woolc days, 0:42
n. m. on ft n mlii) w Last car, 10-2- p.m.

Oirs will loavo cornor of Qur en nnd Fort
streets nt 3 mill., 23 miu. nud 43 min. pant
each hour.

First car, 0'23 a. in. on week days, 7:03
n, m. on Sundays. Lnst enr, 10:03 p. ni

BEltETANIA-STREE- OA11S will run
from l'llimhou nnd terminate their journeys
at thb Ocoimio wharf. The times will bo
uualtorod. Fnio, 5 ceuts. 321'3t.

Department!

Hfc OK'fc J

LEADERS:

Manufacturers'
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3PK DIMOND'5
Every statement is a gua-

rantee. Pin anyDimond ad-

vertisement to tho article sold
by us and there is your gua-
rantee a guarantee that does-

n't stop short of yoqr entire
satisfaction. Is there any won-
der that tho business keens
growing? It v.i 1 stop growing
when it stops deserving it.

Tho Improved Gurnoy Re-

frigerator is known in every
hatnlet in tho United States
as tho best manufactured, be-

cause it is built upon an ice
saving principle Ice means
money and money is what you
want to savo.

"Wo recommend tho Gurnoy
Improved as tho most econo-
mical and effective. Tho ideal
refrigerator must keep ice
against waste from heated sur-
roundings, wliilo keeping a con-

stant circulation of cold dry
air through food compartments.
They must be of odorless
woods and easily cleanable.
Tho Improved Hardwood
Gurney is the embodiment of
everything that is good in re-

frigerators and will savo lots
of money in a season.

Ono customer of ours takes
25 pounds of ico once in six
days. He his s. Gurney Im-

proved and thoro is always ico
left over.

Von Holt Building.

WANTED !

15 POBTUGUESE WITH
EiunilioB, G to 12 Portuguese,
bmglo Men, for plnntntions.
Apply to W. G. Irwin & Co. for
tonus nud nature of employment.

320-- it W. G. IRWIN & CO.
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